
Travel to France
6 days in Paris
Special offer from Nov 20 to Dec 20, 2021



• Day 1

Arrival in Paris and private transfer from CDG Airport to your hotel
Paris Marriott Opera Ambassador 4*. Our luxury hotel is
conveniently situated in the heart of the Opera District near iconic
Parisian attractions, including the Louvre, the Opera Garnier, Moulin
Rouge and Galeries Lafayette. Charming cafes and world-class dining
within steps of our premier location on Boulevard Haussmann

Rest of the day at leisure

Dinner at leisure

Night in Paris– Mariott Ambassador

• Day 2 :

After breakfast, meet your guide at the Louvre museum and enjoy a
private guided visit of the former palace of the kings of France –
now the largest museum in the world covering almost 10,000 years
of history!

Lunch at leisure.

Afternoon : Wine experience in Les caves du Louvre, an unparallel
opportunity to learn more about the French wine in an authentic
wine cellar close to the Louvre. Whether you are a beginner or a
wine “connoisseur” you will get out of the experience with a
broader understanding about wine !

Following the Louvre Cellar, to few walking distance, enjoy a Private
visit of La Samaritaine for shopping, dedicated to Major French
fashion brands

Dinner at leisure

Night in Paris– Mariott Ambassador



Day 3 :

After breakfast, meet your private guide at your hotel and discover the unique charm
of Parisian covered passages near the grands Boulevards. Built for the most part in the
19th century, these arcades covered with glass roofs, are a typically Parisian
architectural feature. Most of them now house shops, tearooms and restaurants.

Lunch at leisure

Afternoon, stroll on your own on the Champs Elysees, sparkling with lights in the
evening.

Go up on the Arc de triomphe : From the top of the panoramic terrace, your eyes
sweep over the whole of Paris.

Return to your hotel on your own ( you need a transfer ? ask us to add it)

Dinner at leisure

Night in Paris– Mariott Ambassador

Day 4

After breakfast, walk to Place de la Concorde and transfer to the Eiffel Tower with
bateau bus, boat shuttle on the Seine river.

Visit of Eiffel tower until the top of the monument

Transfer with Bateau-Bus from Eiffel Tower to Notre Dame. Lunch at leisure

Afternoon, gourmet guided tour ot the St Germain district. You will find yourself
amidst Paris’ most charming streets, lined with quaint shops, patisseries, bakeries,
wine shops and cafés, making the neighborhood an absolute paradise for food lovers,
shoppers, and coffee drinkers

Return to your hotel on your own ( you need a transfer ? ask us to add it)

Dinner at leisure

Night in Paris – Mariott Ambassador



Day 5

Morning at leisure to enjoy Galeries Lafayette store for shopping and christmas decoration

Lunch at leisure.

Afternoon : visit of Musée d'Orsay.

Meeting at the Museum with your lecturer guide .Internationally renowned for its rich
collection of Impressionist art, the Musée d'Orsay also displays all Western artistic creation
from 1848 to 1914. You're sure to be dazzled by the beauty of the place: a train station that
looks like a palace, inaugurated for the 1900 Universal Exposition.

Return to your hotel on your own

This evening private transfer to Ducasse en Seine river.

Dinner during a Seine river cruise with Ducasse en Seine. Alain Ducasse has created a
menu that is in perfect unison with the journey. As the beauty of the city becomes a feast
for the eyes, so the soul of Parisian cuisine comes to life on the plate.Private transfer back
to your hotel.

Night in Paris – Mariott Ambassador

Day 6

Private transfer to Paris CDG Airport.

End of our services

Optional :

- Prestige lounge or personal stylist at La Samaritaine Shop.

- Other private transfers in Paris

- Enjoy Le Lido or Le Moulin Rouge show

- Macaron cooking class

- Bustronome restaurant



Discover the captivating charm and mysterious intrigue of 
the City of Light at Paris Marriott Opera Ambassador Hotel. 
Our luxury hotel is conveniently situated in the heart of the 
Opera District near iconic Parisian attractions, including the 
Louvre, the Opera Garnier, Moulin Rouge and Galeries
Lafayette. 

After discovering Paris' hidden gems, take time to explore 
our hotel's 4-star amenities, including a modern gym, a 
posh Executive Lounge (included) and a renowned onsite 
French restaurant.

In the evening, retire to meticulously-designed 
accommodations with sleek bathrooms and scenic city 
views. 

Restaurant of your hotel :
Savor enticing French fare in a relaxed atmosphere at 16 
Haussmann, our signature restaurant in Paris' thriving 
Opera District. Enjoy an upscale dining experience with 
superb service after a full day of sightseeing or shopping 
along Boulevard Haussmann.

Mariott Ambassador offers a lounge accessible throughout 
the day for your moments of relaxation before or after your 
visits to PARIS.
A variety of drinks, tea and coffee, wine as an aperitif and 
many delicacies are available to you at any time you wish. 
Access to the lounge included in our offer !

Your Hotel in Paris :
Marriot Opera Ambassador



Prices include :

- 5 nights Accommodation in Superior double room in Paris Marriott Opera 
Ambassador 4*, 

with breakfasts and city taxes.

- 4 days access to the Executive lounge of the hotel (D1 TO D4)

- Entrance fees to monuments, sites, tastings, activities mentioned on the program :

• Louvre Museum, (D2) , wine experience near le Louvre (1hour 30), (D2), La 
Samaritaine, (D2)

• Eiffel Tower Arc de triomphe, (D4)

• Orsay museum (D5)

- Airport transfers with English-speaking driver. 

- Dinner cruise with Ducasse en Seine – 4 courses menu wine and food pairing 

- Private English-speaking guide services for 3 guided tours (2 hours each) : 

• Louvre Museum, (D2)

• Parisian covered passages & gourmet tour (D3)

- Bateau bus : 4-day tickets for the Bateau bus, sailing on the Seine river and passing by 
the main monuments. 

Conditions & Prices 

Prices do not include:

-Meals and drinks , except dinner on Ducasse en
Seine
-Any other transfer if not described in the program.
-Cancellation insurance
-What in not described in the program
-Personal expense

Booking conditions: 
100% payment at booking



GuideSud Agency
3 Place du jeu de Boules   

F - 34440 Colombiers

www.guidesud.com        travelfrance@guidesud.com  

Office +33 434 53 57 66      Mobile/whatsapp : + 33 689 57 41 31        
Garantie APST       RC Hiscox        Immatriculation 034120010

Conditions & Prices 

Basis of 2 Basis of 4 Basis of 6

Price per person, From 2600€ From 2150€ From 1990€

Cancellation: 
More than 31 days before arrival 30% of the total amount
Between 30 and 21 days before arrival 50% of the total amount
Between 20 and 11 days before arrival 75% of the total amount
Less than 10 days before arrival 100% of the total amount

https://www.facebook.com/GuidesudOccrea/
https://www.facebook.com/GuidesudOccrea/
https://www.instagram.com/sabine_guidesud/
https://www.instagram.com/sabine_guidesud/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/guidesud/about/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.linkedin.com/company/guidesud/about/?viewAsMember=true

